
ANGELS FROM THE REALMS OF GLORY (A) 
Angels from the realms of glory, wing your flight o’er all the earth

Ye who sang creation’s story, now proclaim Messiah’s birth

Come and worship, come and worship, worship Christ, the newborn King 
Shepherds, in the field abiding, watching o’er your flocks by night

God with us is now residing, yonder shines the infant light

Sinners, wrung with true repentance, doomed for guilt to endless pains

Justice now revokes the sentence, mercy calls you; break your chains

All creation, join in praising, God, the Father, Spirit, Son

Evermore your voices raising to the eternal Three in One


WHAT CHILD IS THIS (Em) 
What child is this that laid to rest on Mary’s lap is sleeping

Whom angels greet with anthems sweet while shepherds watch are keeping

This, this is Christ the King Whom shepherds guard and angels sing 
Haste, haste to bring Him laud, the babe, the son of Mary 
Why lies he such in mean estate where ox and lamb are feeding

Good Christians, fear, for sinners here the silent Word is pleading

Nails, spear, shall pierce Him through, the cross he borne for me, for you 
Hail, hail the Word made flesh, the babe, the son of Mary

So bring him incense, gold and myrrh, come peasant king to own him

The King of Kings, salvation brings, let loving hearts enthrone Him

Raise, raise the song on high, the virgin sings her lullaby 
Joy, joy for Christ is born, the babe, the son of Mary 

This, this is Christ the King Whom shepherds guard and angels sing 
Haste, haste to bring Him laud, the babe, the son of Mary 
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MANGER THRONE (C) 
What kind of King would leave His throne in heaven to make this earth His home

While men seek fame and great renown in lowliness, our King comes down

Jesus, Jesus, Precious One, how we thank You that You’ve come 
Jesus, Jesus, Precious One, a manger throne for God’s own Son 
You left the sound of angel’s praise to come for men with unkind ways

And by this baby’s helplessness the power of nations is laid to rest

What kind of king would come so small, from glory to a humble stall

That dirty manger is my heart, too, I’ll make it a royal throne for You


THE WONDERFUL CROSS (D) 
When I survey the wondrous cross on which the Prince of Glory died

My richest gain I count but loss and pour contempt on all my pride

See from His head, His hands, His feet, sorrow and love flow mingled down

Did e’er such love and sorrow meet or thorns compose so rich a crown

O the wonderful cross, O the wonderful cross 
Bids me come and die and find that I can truly live 
O the wonderful cross, O the wonderful cross 
All who gather here by grace draw near and bless Your name 
Were the whole realm of nature mine, that were an offering far too small

Love so amazing, so divine demands my soul, my life, my all

Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast, save in the death of Christ my God

All the vain things that charm me most, I sacrifice them to His blood


THE POWER OF THE CROSS (C) 
Oh, to see the dawn of the darkest day, Christ on the road to Calvary

Tried by sinful men, torn and beaten, then nailed to a cross of wood

Oh, to see the pain written on Your face, bearing the awesome weight of sin

Ev'ry bitter thought, ev'ry evil deed crowning Your bloodstained brow

This, the pow'r of the cross: Christ became sin for us 
Took the blame, bore the wrath—We stand forgiven at the cross 
Now the daylight flees; now the ground beneath quakes as its Maker bows His head

Curtain torn in two, dead are raised to life; "Finished!" the vict'ry cry

Oh, to see my name written in the wounds, for through Your suffering I am free

Death is crushed to death; life is mine to live, won through Your selfless love

This, the pow'r of the cross: Son of God—slain for us 
What a love! What a cost! We stand forgiven at the cross
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ANGELS FROM THE REALMS OF GLORY     (A)

INTRO 

VERSE 1 

CHORUS 

VERSE 2 

VERSE 3 

VERSE 4 

VERSE 5 

VERSE 6 

VERSE 7

A    D   A  E    A 

A          D   A     E   A 
Angels from the realms of glory, wing your flight o’er all the earth 
A       C#7      F#m      B    E 
Ye who sang creation’s story, now proclaim Messiah’s birth 

E           A    A/C#   D A/C#  Bm   E   A 
Come and worship, come and worship, worship Christ, the newborn King 

 A         D    A     E   A 
Shepherds, in the field abiding, watching o’er your flocks by night 
  A       C#7      F#m   B   E 
God with us is now residing, yonder shines the infant light 

   A           D    A     E    A 
Sages, leave your contemplations, brighter visions beam afar 
  A         C#7      F#m      B     E 
Seek the great Desire of nations, ye have seen His natal star 

   A          D      A  E       A 
Saints, before the altar bending, watching long in hope and fear 
   A        C#7    F#m     B  E 
Suddenly the Lord, descending, in His temple shall appear 

  A              D        A  E     A 
Sinners, wrung with true repentance, doomed for guilt to endless pains 
  A      C#7      F#m     B       E 
Justice now revokes the sentence, mercy calls you; break your chains 

 A              D     A      E      A 
Though an Infant now we view Him, He shall fill His Father’s throne 
  A       C#7      F#m B    E 
Gather all the nations to Him, every knee shall then bow down 

 A            D     A   E    A 
All creation, join in praising, God, the Father, Spirit, Son 
 A        C#7    F#m   B     E 
Evermore your voices raising to the eternal Three in One



WHAT CHILD IS THIS     (Em)

Intro: Em        C    D     Em     Am   B7 

Verse 1: 
     Em    C      D  Em   Am    B7 
What child is this that laid to rest on Mary’s lap is sleeping 
       Em  C    D 
Whom angels greet with anthems sweet 
      Am   B7     Em 
While shepherds watch are keeping 
G      D     Em     Am         B7 
This, this is Christ the King, whom shepherds guard and angels sing 
G       D    Em        Am     B7  Em  
Haste, haste to bring Him laud, the babe, the Son of Mary 

Verse 2: 
Why lies He in such mean estate, where ox and lamb are feeding 
Good Christians, fear, for sinners here the silent Word is pleading 
Nails, spear shall pierce Him through, the cross He bore for me, for you 
Hail, hail the Word made flesh, the Babe, the Son of Mary 

Verse 3: 
So bring Him incense, gold and myrrh, come peasant, king to own Him 
The King of kings salvation brings, let loving hearts enthrone Him 
Raise, raise a song on high, the virgin sings her lullaby 
Joy, joy for Christ is born, the Babe, the Son of Mary 

Outro: 
This, this is Christ the King, whom shepherds guard and angels sing 
Haste, haste, to bring Him laud, the Babe, the Son of Mary



MANGER THRONE     (C)

Intro: Am    G F   (2x)             

Verse 1: 
     C     G      F C                                 

What kind of King would leave His throne

Dm Am      F     G                              

In heaven to make this earth His home

     C     G      F C                                 

While men seek fame and great renown

Dm Am      F     G                              

In loneliness our King comes down


Chorus: 
F  C  G      F    F C       G    F                                                
Jesus, Jesus, Precious One, how we thank You that You’ve come 
F  C  G      F Dm   Am   G     C                                              
Jesus, Jesus, Precious One, a manger throne for God’s own Son 

Verse 2: 
You left the sound of angels praise to come for men with unkind ways

And by this baby’s helplessness the power of nations is laid to rest


Verse 3: 
What kind of King would come so small from glory to a humble stall

That dirty manger is my heart, too, I’ll make it a royal throne for You



THE WONDERFUL CROSS     (D)

Intro: D G D D G D A 

Verses 1 and 2: 
D   G   D G    D   A 
When I survey the wondrous cross, on which the Prince of Glory died

D G   D    A    D 
My richest gain I count but loss, and pour contempt on all my pride

See from His head, His hands, His feet, sorrow and love flow mingled down

Did ever such love and sorrow meet or thorns compose so rich a crown


Chorus: 
G     D/F#  G D/F# 

O the wonderful cross, O the wonderful cross 
G    D/F# A 

Bids me come and die and find that I can truly live 
G     D/F#  G D/F# 

O the wonderful cross, O the wonderful cross 
   G   D/F#  A 

All who gather here by grace draw near and bless Your name 

Verse 3: 
Were the whole realm of nature mine, that were an offering far too small

Love so amazing, so divine demands my soul, my life, my all


Verse 4: 
Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast, save in the death of Christ my God

All the vain things that charm me most, I sacrifice them to His blood



THE POWER OF THE CROSS 
(Key of C) 

Keith Getty, Stuart Townend
!
Intro: F/A     G/B     C          C     G/D     C/E 
  F     C/E     Dm  C  G 

Verse 1: 
F/A   G/B  C     G/D     C/E F  C/E     Dm - C - G 
Oh, to see the dawn of the darkest day, Christ on the road to Calvary 
F/A      G/B C         G/D    C/E    F   C/E  G 
Tried by sinful men, Torn and beaten, then nailed to a cross of wood 

Verse 2: 
Oh, to see the pain written on Your face, bearing the awesome weight of sin 
Ev'ry bitter thought, ev'ry evil deed crowning Your bloodstained brow 

Chorus: 
C/E  F G/B       C  C/E       F      G/B  C 
This, the pow'r of the cross: Christ became sin for us 
C/E     F     D/F#     G      C/E F    G  C 
Took the blame, bore the wrath—We stand forgiven at the cross 

Verse 3: 
Now the daylight flees; now the ground beneath quakes as its Maker bows His head 
Curtain torn in two, dead are raised to life; "Finished!" the vict'ry cry 

Verse 4: 
Oh, to see my name written in the wounds, for through Your suffering I am free 
Death is crushed to death; life is mine to live, won through Your selfless love 

Chorus End: 
C/E  F G/B       C       C/E   F     G/B   C 
This, the pow'r of the cross: Son of God — slain for us 
C/E        F        D/F#     G   C/E       F   G       C 
What a love! What a cost! We stand forgiven at the cross


